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subjeetW te a foggy, nasty passage.
W'o iveo on the pier at Annapolis Royal
wheu. site dischargcd lier passeligers.
Scores and scores wvere gentlemien aud

* ladies ovidontly travelling for pleasuire,
and to wliont a few dollars extra, of faro
would hava lioen o object lid it'brougflit
a fuller measure of coinfort, fly train
over the~ East4tn and Mairie Cmitrai te
Bar liarbor-io change of' cara-thoy
woeuld have seached Annapolis Royal, ant
]teur or two in advanco of tho ai-steain
ship route front Boston, with only a
si, ..-t nighit passage by boat and mio suia-
sickness, as agaiimmt a crowded son pass-
age ef twenty-ninie heurs. And this la
'mvhat the New En-land and Acadia
Steamtship lino hopes 0te acceniplili-di-
vert a portion of this immense summner

* travel ovor tho rail and by is owui
steamer.

After enterimig the beautiful Ainnapelis
Basin, Digby is the first port meade.
This la a protty littie townm of about twe
thousand inhabitants, pleasantly sittuated
on a siopa nt the foot of the basin. It la
the sbire towu cf Dighy ceutity, and the
northe'ua terminus cf the Westorn Coumi-
tics Railway-a rond eenneeting I)igby
~Vith YaRMOUtll, sUVenty xmiles distant.
NV. steain up tho Basin front J)igby,
leaving on our right the Blear river coun-
try-where the farniers havo extensive
cherry orelard-to, Annapolis Royal, a
diàtand cf aiolit sixtéeni miles, Olibotm
sides of the river are extensive diked
niarahes. 'On the western side, betwcen
tire Basin and the Biay of Fundy are higli
woeoded nieuntains; but betwveon the
Basin and the base of tho mueuntains is a
atrip cf'land varying in willth front one-
hiaif mile te a mile, ceniprising mnagnifi-

* cent erehards. Here ene enter, tima fruit
sction cf ima .Annapolis vailey îvhich.
extends eastvards for sixty miles, wlien
iL reaches the Coriwaihis valy-tho
"Garden ef Nova Scotia'"

Annapolis Royal-opposite te wbichi
is Upper Granvile-is the gateway te
the loveiy valiey cf Acadia. IL is tho
terminus cf the sevomil Unes of steamers
eonnectinmg 'ivitli the states. A stleain
ferry coineta iL with Uppcr Irrainvill.o.
An napolis Royal is tho oldest town in
Nova Scotia, the site of the old French
settiement. It now contains twemmty-
thrce thoutsand inhabitants. Toward
the wvestern part of tho town, ou an
elovation cenimanding the Basin, are
the roumains ef the old fortificationq,
iwhich stili show signa cf the xnany sieges
te which the town has beemi subjcctcd,
Here are the oid earthworks, magazine,
saIiy-pert, barracks, and '-rrison wial-
al' intorasting and well. vorth a visit.
Noar nt hand is the old cemetery, and
haie I spent haif an heur juet et twvi-
likht, oni Saturday, axnong the old tomb
Dtenes5-mtiaj of whicb, raosscveimed and

fast crunibling te deay,. told cf the royal
virtues-for îmîany of tlient bore coats-of-
arnis-of thuse whu ljved a cenitury age,
idmese seuls tire new at reat Il wheom tit
noble have timeir cotuutry." Abeve the
furry ia French bay, where the hast naval
engagement betwoan the Eniglieli aud
Frenchi was fouglît.

Tito miodrn village eof Annapolis le
a quite clcanly, -ivell-orderod tewmi. IL
lias iauch Lihe apqmcaranco cf ant old New
Enghmnd village, and yet it lias net.
Thoe l is ohingiif about it wimich nakes
it sei te yon JiKo a, foroign coumntry.
The hmndscapo is net tlmoroughîly Amnen
eaul ; time ways and lagaoof Lime people
are decidedly forcign, 1>roviniciai. They
Po taîkative, hcarty, hospitablo. You
feui ut honte amnong Lhom. Many Anieni-
caits visit lere overy sunimer. Our deux
peet Longfellew hba made timis 'ihho
îvorld fainus. ThaI "Land of Evange-
èino" route ie advertieed on raitway bille;
the locomotives are nmod "'Evaugehina;"
tho steamecrs are namned IlEvauigeline"'
and "I liavatha," and tima pictures of the
hosuttiftil, iatrge-eyed, sad-fiieed hercino
of ontu of Lemu gfuhlolv's finlest pooma adora
Tounist's Giuidez~ ammd timoe-tables. ite
hotels are goed. I fouind a geod honte
nt the IIdoiniion," kept by iI. A. IL
fliordan, and feel safo in recomniendinug
Almnericans te visit iL %viaen thoy cenie
boere. I &iaw ne drunkeunese in thc
streets; unmd do net renmcmber ef seeing
liquor sold or bars kept-I arn sure about
thîis, notwithstauding I iras net iooking
for Liment. Tite bouses are ciieily cf
.wood, sud umest hmave largo gardons at-
tached te thecn-gardeus in wimich ail
kinds of' vegetablos imake a rank, viger-
eus growth, and wihicli the owners mcent
te have a prido te keep trou freon wieeds.
Tite love of tlowers is universal, for at
every house-amneet ivithout exception.-
ii village aimd country, ail the windows,
both upâtairs and doiwn, wiere fmlled wiith
plants muid bleemu. Especially did I lin-
ger long in front of a neat cottage near
our bote!, 'ivhose owner lias bis worksmop
and lieuse coiiînected with a covered îvalk,
aud whose yard, garden, summer-imouso
and vindows 'ivere eemnpl2tely ombow-
ed with plants, vine, flowers r.ud

slirubberycf alinost every kind. IftLimone
la a man iii Aimlapohis whie loves his
home aîîd bis gardon ive vemnture iL is
diA. Hlimdon, ]ioot and Shoo Maker."
He has my band!

I have just said tîmat Annapolis 'vas
remsrkabiy free freon drunklenness and
rowdyism, and. isl te omliansize tire
etatement. Our landlord tolle nie Limat
oni lest "l)emimîiýn Day "-July 1-thero
waaý an immense crewdi cf people bore,
soute threo or four thousand strangers
*ere in tlîetown. A large Fair ias beld
at the Rink,a Cathehic Fair which netted
semte $1,100. Tbrouglieut the day overy-1

tbing was orderly, and thora 'iras net a
single arret fer dtunkenness mnade for
tîme day. Suuimly tîmie opeake wcll fer the
good mianio and setber ebusotor eof tueo
pecople of Nova Scotia.

Jmst a littie back I alluded te tIme vast,
nunubers cf cherries grown in the flear
river valley. IL iu a section fanieus fer
fine fruit cf this description. Large
quantitios are siipped te the States, and
mn years cf abundant crops theusanda cf
busitels rot on the trees. Next Summday,
(July 20),ie"I Cherry Sunday "-ud titis
ia a day tijat lias ceonte te bu quite a granat
hîehiday. lime cherry section la visitedý
by hlundredes cf people frein ail parts cf
LIme country, ail are given as nimny cher-
ries as thoy cat ont, with lots te carry
home. Every year the dey is bocomiug
more and more oIserved. Tho varietles
grown are chiefly White-lieart, Ox-huant
aud Frenchu.

TVo-day I attended services at Lthe
Methodist ehurch, and liad thme pîcasitre
of listening te a very fine discour rom
tua n9w jnmstor 11ev. Mrn. Dunu, who 1usd
just benu sent haro by hie cent erexice,
and wihmo gave a nient apprepriato dis-
courso-tho tiret eue prcaclied te, lus peo-
pIe simîce hie new appeintmont. It. was
particuianly homnie-likeo; but whmnn, in bis
prayer, hoe a-iked the blessimg cf Almighty
Coed upemi Il oi Gracieus Saveruigal
Quonu-1 Victoria, anid ait thre mz1nkhutc
Lima Royal Faiiy; Tmy servants time
Geverner (louerai ammd tho Provincial
Geverneors, and ail othors ini authmority,"
I ronhizod I wias in a country net my
owmm, aithougu ameng my own peeple.
Thmis evonimg, Gemi. Cary o!' Ohio lectures
on tomperance, just acrose Lthe river iii
Granville. The town tîmis evenimg is as
quiet as tho ceuniry.

Ainiapolitt, .MS., Judy 111h, 1884
Tha Annapolis Valley is the great

fruit-greoving section of Nova ScoLie;
Cornwallis is more largely devoed te the
growing cf potatoes. Thos twe erops,
wiith, hay, are the staple produets cf thre
Province. ",Sixty miles cf orchard
blossonîs," is the description whmich oe
journal gives cf a ride up the Annapolis
Valley by rail lu the nmenth cf J une.
"lA forest cf apple trees" la wlmat ai ii-
teihigeut genticaneni telle rue tmo country
le te-day. Applo orchards overywhere,
amid in this valley new orcimards are now
hein- planted nt the rate cf ton thon-
sand trocs a ycar. Twonty yoars ago
thore vtr net sufficiaut apples groin 
tua Province to supp'!, the bonms market.
Thon they began te be shipped te Halifax
and St. John. About that data a few
were sont te England by sailing vésséla
During the pa.st ton yoars thé buab'icsa
bias assumned extensive dimensions, spJ
foi thio peet fout or iVo. -yeatà È=mmî
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